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LOCAL NüJWi-

F< r tlii-> section fair, slightly warmer w ather,
light toff sh westerly, shlftiug to southerly winds

Sad Accident..A brie! account of the.
ac ideotal shooting, yesterday evening, o:

an eld colored man named Henry Recce by
Mr. Wm. Goods, in tho store of Mr. G. W.
Rauisey, was miblished iu the Gazette. The
fat:ts are as follows : Between 3 and 4 o'clock
Mr. J. VY. Goods, a young man of about
2 years of age and a clerk in the store, had
been handling a cat rill-*. Rt-ece was en¬

gaged in turning aci tlea trlmier near by.
Goods called to Mr. McCaitee Ramsay, a

brother ot tbo proprietor, lo a??Ut him in
playioe a j jke upon tha unsuspecting old
rr.an. It was arranged that Goods trbou.'d
aunatttje obi nmu's hat and tiro a blank
cartridge, while Mr; Ramsey should throw
^handful of shot at liitn T»r the purpose of

frightening hixo The programme being
completed Mr Onoda pulled the liicger
aid tiie «bot were instantly thrown, Re^c>
was seen to stagger and aimers! instantly
dropped to the tl ><>r. Upon investigation it

was found that the cartridge which was

thought to be b'ai k wn< loaded, and the
liv had not only b-eu pierced, but also (be
upper part cf ihe ekull. I>r Wm. .M.
.frahh was called in and immediately pro-
oouoced the wound fatal." R-ici was con¬

veyed to his home on Duke street near

Pitt, where he d!?d about 6 o'clock.
Mr Goods last ni>;hl h.ul a i-re ijminary

examination befur*- the Mayor,'who b^i td
hiai in the sum of $1,000 for i i-> appearance
ti morrow. Mr. Ramsay becoming h!a surety.
To-day Dr. R. C. Powell, city coroner,

LeUl cn icquei-t upon the body of the de¬
ceased, at bis late residence, Mr. Thomas
Hoy acting as foremau of the juiy. Severs 1
witnesses were examined who test ifieri as to
the accident and also to the good character
of Goods. Dr. Powell stated that the bullet
bail pierced the outer and flattened itself!
against the inner table of the skull bone,
fracturing the latter. The verdict was that

leceased died from the effects of being
accidentally shot with a ritle in the hands of
J Wm. Goods, the shooting being uninten¬
tional and without malice.
Mr. Goods is a young man of good, moral

character and i3 much liked by all who know
him. lie has mauy friends, who while cen¬

suring him for his carelessness, join with
him in regretting the sad end of what wa3

thoughtlessly intended for a practical joke.

Matrimonial .Tho new and beautiful
resi ietice of Mr. Gßo. Coieman, on north St.
A-at'h street, was last night filled to replo-;
lien with as happy aa assemblage as ever
sphered under ouo roof. A large propor-
lion of the guests were from Wafhiogton.
foe occasion was the marriage of bia daugh¬
ter, Mra. /jra E Hopkins, to Mr. Wm. F.
lievaughn. The company was of a very so-
nable nature, and everything that could bo
devieed to render the occasion agreeable was
resorted to. At about S o'clock the pros¬
pective groom, with his bride-elect-, appear-

iu tho front parlor, when a very impres¬
sive ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
gm tb, of the M. P. Church, the contracting
partie- taking upon themselves the conven
tioaal marriage vows. After the usual con-

i!ations tbe company were escorted to
ling room, where a table arranged by

Mrs Coieman, th« hostess, and Mrs Kirk-
patrick end other ladies from Washington,
Mgfonnd loaded with ihn choicest deli¬
cacies

Then all was jollity.
Feast ug and mirth,light wautouncss und Isugbter,
hod the toaM'.s that followed, inspin d i>y one
iiivinit;,, we.e i bs'

Domestic happiness, tLu only bliss
Of paradise that ha-i eurvjri-ri tli fall,

ruiyhi follow ihe newly weddi .: couple
Ibrooghout life's pilgrimage until they snail
arrive in that better laud where there's
"oH:b«r marnuge nor giving i:i marriage."
After an exceedingly p'o s tut evening tbe
üridai couple were escorie-i to a carriage
sod driven to Washington, ..iu re they will
reside, after which tbo company took their
departure, all feeling that tboy bud passed
an evening which would noi soon be oblit¬
erated from their recollections.

V.M.C. a pari.«.;; Talks.-.The fourth
of the series ol talks toyouog men was given
Ijjst night by pr. Bedford Brovpo. Subject,,
'Water.'' The atteudauce was lar.cer than

any, previous lecture. The doctor was

very interesting in his treatment of the tub-
itct,covering tho processes by which the
urea; waterways arc contiuua'ly giving to
the tan I and taking back ag*i->, supplies
of ihi important Quid; its operation and
stf'C upon a l lifi*. vegetable and animnli
t-ri4tep*ciitlly tfce importani part played by
water in ibe -u-t< nanc*. growth and keep¬
ing iu gooo rtiuuing order the human or
g»ni8m Tiie next lecture of the course

bp delivered by Judge bitiart . subject,"folk re.'

ThatF«3{ Yesterday the cook at Mr.
.'. li H i >u««r< Bideoo* weut into tbo eel-
Mr in kill two chickens for diunor. She
i*iii doe i Licken on tho ground and was in
!.be set of cutting off its head, when the
fox, which, as has been before stated, has
Oaus his homo fur the past few days in the
j1 n. li d from his lair, grabbed tho
J son aud was about to return to bis hi-
*la< pla s under a pile of lumber, whoa tbe
Cdok.adlored woman, snatched the chick-
j* from him and dashed up stair3 followed
tj" tbe fox. The woman was almost scared
touoatb, but in her fright did not forgot to
. aa ihe cellar door after her thus saving;
Wnelffrooj iittack aud securing the fox.

Corporation Court.Judge N. B. Meade
pruHing .The last will and testament of
.te latr Albert Fairfax' was admitted to
P«»bate and Mr. J. T. Burke qualified as
Wecutor. The deceased left his property
:a,lru-' to bis niece. Caroline H. Fairfax.
Thelast will and testament of the late

Margaret B Dsingerfleld was admitted
|°probate, and bor sister, Mrs. Sarah G.
(Sbith, qualified us executrix.
a t.i-trat ion upon the estate of R. H.

«emer.y, deceased, was committed to the
wttaot.
Boutin vs. Vouor : report of commissioner

f°5Proied.
^urt adjouitied tili to morrow morning

al iO o'clock

.Atonal A representative of the New
'°'k Herald was in the city to day further
Litigating the affairs of the Arrow
^atnthip Company, a lull exposure of
¦sieb was published ia that paper yestsr-
*{ to day. He is gathering information
"Substantiate the statements made in the
'Welts referred to.
. ]ke U.chmond Stale says: "Mrs. Gov.

6 bag gone to Alexandria and Washing-
to t-pend a few elays. After leaving

^jbiogton she will goto Elizibeth City,
,Jir'- K M. Peyton Is seriously ill at her homo.
a c?psr Prince street.

jf.your best girl is cold, if your tailor is
^"'stent, if your English collar is too stiff,'5our friends prove false, don't you care,

long as you can cure your cold with Dr.
UJ a tough Syrup.

Fkavy Damages..In the Circuit Court
or F n'rfiix yu.-terday the jury in the damage

' .¦ J. B; Rust vs. the V. M. Ry.Co., reu
.1. r <1 ti verdict for the p!ai»tiü for $10,000.

last, n :: i was an employee of that rail-
roa '.otupany, had his knee broken and
h!:o;i A-t hur; in a collision on the road be-
Uveeu Fairfax station and C-ilton, in the
ppriug of 18S6. lie has been a cripple ever
. ii co and put-d to rtcover $20,000. The ju
ry nave him $10,000, less a few hundred
which be had received from the company.

Mr. VßRNON Avenue..The Committee
nn Right of Waj and Location of the Mt.
Vernori Avenue Association left here this
in-.rninsr, in carriage?, for a ride over the
proposed route.
_._

The Shadow Detective.At theOpeiaHouse
to-night Mr. Daniel A. Kelloy will appear, sup -

portol by a strong company of his own selection,
in the great realistic drama, "The Shadow Detec¬
tive. The Norfolk Neut says :
"The thrilling situatior s in. the drama were

well diliocd and admirably produced, each act
closing with a thrilling tableau, which added
mm ii to Ae beauty and sympathy of the drama."

Ely 3tro.<4 : I have used two bottles of your
Cream Halm for catarrh since December. A aore
in my nostril.the causa of niueb suffering.has
entirely healed 1 have used no other medicine.
This spring I fesl bettor, can walk and work with
more i :i e than I have in any spring since 19G1.
.Maby E. Wauk,Hopeful, VV.

Elj's Cream Bu'in received ; my head is now
liquifying; Cream Balm is simply dynarnito for
Citarrh in the head. Its application is magical.
Tiiom is Landes, Augusta, Ga.

No paper can be exclusively original; it would
dio of ponderosity. Life is too short, and hence
an < nrlurgo mutt be lain upon tho genius of ita
rivals. a bright clipped article is infinitaly bet-
t>T th in h stupid contributed article. The most
successful paper is the paper that is intelligently
and consistently edited in alt its departments,
whether by pen or scissors .Philo. Ledger.

Court ok Appeals Yesterday..Fish-
burn ami wito against Ferguson. Further argued
by Col. <i W. hfanabrongh for appellants, and
Majoi Samuel Griflin for appellee and submitted.

The last uumbor of the Sunny South contaius a

well written article about Alexandria. Mr. S. F.
Dyson i:i the agent in this city.

The Masonic Grand Lodge of West Vir¬
ginia ia in session in Charleston.

1 Cowaiüs are cruel".but the brave man
won't drive a suffering horse. He will buy
a hott'e of Salvation Oil and invariably cure
bis animal.

QATUBDAY, NOVEMBER 19th.

Graud opening of

M. RUBEN & SON'S
FÜKNITURE, CARPET, CHINA WARE AND
GENERAL HOUSEFURNISHING GOOD3

ESTABLISHMENT,
(' >RNER KING AND ST. ASAPH STREETS.
Goods sold for c.ish or on instalments. Every

purchaser presented with a useful souvonir.

novlO_
» CALLED MEETING OF THE STOCK
r\ HOLDERS of'the OLD DOMINION CO OP-
ERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION will bo
held at the rooms of tho association, in Concordia
Hall, ou Thursday cvoning, December 1,1867, at
7:30 o'clock.
Bv order of tiie Boaid of Directors:
novl 6_2aw3w L. E. UHLER, Secretary.

HAVING this day qualified as executor of the
las) will and testament of Doctor ALBERT

FAIRE AX. dice: sid, notice is hereby given to all
pcnoi-s indebted to the said csute to pBV their
ind educss nt ore-:, and to all persons having

igaiost tbo same to present thorn, duly uu-
theol eat< .! for pavmont.

"r JULIAN t. BURKE. Executor.
WAN I ED.home "nc to rent the large, re-

.tly.repaircd DWELLING No. 919 Kinn
art; in lira: clais condition Apply at No. 4*21

tiiug street novlO if

vi H'KDi; VHAMA PINEAPPLE, canned, in
O heavy syrup, jui i received by
novit;_J.C. M1LBUBN.

; i:-l:.\!-iN'; FLOUR and BUCKWHEAT
O foi sale in 3-lb packages by

J. C. MILBURN.

v-.. :iNO BEANS. Stnngles3 Beans and Farly
lO June Pcaa, choice, for sale bv
novlC J.C. MILBURN.

D*RIED PEACHES for sale by
novlO J.C. MILBURN.

T^T EW CURRANTS,
IMPERIAL CABINET and

VALENCIA RAISIN'S.

uovO A. CHARMON & 00.
HAVE ON HAND

A 'urge stock of
:.¦ i; IM AC FAMILY R<1E HERRING,

in barrels <-nd half barrols.
nct23 hn J. T. & J. G. BECKHAM.

'TWAS- Flrivin» bought largely of Teas, caro-
i fully selected, I am Felling the. satno vory low.
se;i23 JUC. MILBURN.

\ S'iCF. L.SM OF FEATHER DUSTERS at
2\ reasonable price? just opened at

McBurneys.
AMAICA ORANGES and primo BALDWIN
APPLES just rcud ved 1 >y

,v7 J.C. MILBURN.

TBICTLY PURE CIDER VINEGAR, o^tra
strength, for pickling, for sale by
cp!3 J. C. MILBURN.
V EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR received to day
IN and for sale low bv

oclia J. 01^MILBURN_1_
j UNCw and MARKET BASKE IS, a full line
AJ iu^t, received by
BeplQ J. C. MILBURN.

PURE BLACKBERRY CORDIAL, made for
family use.

anglO GEO. McBURNEY & SON.

MINCE MEAT, PRESERVES and JELLIES
just received by

ocfJO JL 0. MILBURN.

\TEW CROP NEW ORLEANS MOLA8SES,
1.S extra liue quality, roceivod to-day by

nov9 J.C. MILBURN.

E^RESH ITALIAN MACARONI, Broakfast Horn-
in v a::d Now York Beans just received.

oct20 GEO. McBURNEY & SON.

DRY MA DERIA WINE, very old, purely medi.
cinal in quart bottles.

oct2C GEO. McBURNEY A r?ON.

MALAGA GRAPES, largo clusters, just re¬
ceived at

Bep30 _McBUBNEY'S.
} } ATEST FLY FANS two ki«U3, for sale atex-
I tra l^w p. li-cz at S3 King, corner Royal St.,by
j,9 J. T. CREIGHTON St SON.
\ NOTHEE INVOICE OF PAPER BUCKEIS

I \ 25ceaeh, iust received by
c,.pl9 J_J. C. MILBURN.

Selixi ei) aVricaN and PERSIAN DATES
just received at

oct!2 McBURNEY'S STORE._

(CHLORITE, an elegant preparation for chapped
J hands and li;>J, for sale by
janT _J. D. H. LUNT.

QMALL HAMS, Missouri brand, 7 to 10 pounds
O each. For sale by
.n-3 J. C MILBURN.

KITCHEN5, CRYSTAL AND PEERLE88
S'-oi'ring Soans, for sale by
*u24 J. C. MILBUBN.

AM ELS' H^IR~SHIRTS and DRAWERS from
75c to the best grade in the mirket at

oct8 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.
ANCY CREAMERY BÜTTEE at

r.ctl.-J
' McBURNEY'S.

"VIEW CITRON and CURRANTS atl\ octl2 McBUBNEY'S.

. LOCAL BREVITIES.
The police report last night a-: being

cloudy and cooi with fifteen lodgers at the
station house. The Mayo: this moruiog
hndno cases before biro for trial,

It is estimated liiatabout 5.900.0COcnliic yards
of the 12,000,000 cubic yards of earth required
to fill the;Potomac llits noai Wa$liiujjton have
been d posited. About 500 ams ba.vo b en
claimed from overflow up to fhS present time
Mr. Jeffries, who succeeded Capt. .T. V Davii as

superintendent of the uatioaal cemetery in tbj
city, has, at his own injec t, been tin; r.

back to Graftou, \V. V:. on account ill b< »Ith.
He will be succeeded by Mr. 1' Rodger's who
is now superintendent of the Graftou ci ui t
_

?

For weak luuga, spilling i t ..iced, ahcrt-
ness of breath, consumption, night-sweats
and all lingering coughs. Dr. Pierce'a tl.id-
en Medical Discovery"' is a sovereign rora

edy. Superior to cid liver oil. By-drug¬
gists.

"clothing".

The usual plan among dealers is
to offer special barg t ins towards
the close of the season We reverse

the process and begin the season

with an ofTering that completely
eclipses all that may be done by
others who follow. There are about

300 BOYS'and CBILBREjS'S:
OVERCOATS j

that we throw overboard at a loss,
COATS THAT WE HAVE BEEN
SELLING for $0, $7 and £S.
NONE BUT WHAT ARE WORTH MUCH

MORE THAN THE PRICE ASKED. Choice
of the entire lot is

ONLY $4,51),
Of course, the be.-t will go first.

The question for the reader to de¬
termine is, "Where do I come in V
We have also a choice variety of

fashionable and seasonable Suits
tnd Overcoats for men.

B) DftDIYMY /fr ffflLUDllNoUn (I IaL
909 Pennsylvania Avenue,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

j^OTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

City Treasurer's Oflico, Nov. a. 18S7.
This State tax nilla for the year 1SS7 arc now

ready. All persons paying the same before Do-
CCUlbor l*t next will save live prr cent-, on tho
amount of their hills On and after December 1st
two t>i r cent, will be added to all bills n maining
unpaid at that time and tho payrueiof the bills
enforced, as directed by law.
nova td M. It. HA BLOW', Cii.v 7 ,-.-.-urcr.

ylUU Out'U working for us. Agents
proferrod who ran famish their own horses and
give their whole time to the business. Sparc
moments may he profitably employed a'fo. A few
vacancies in towns anil cities. R. F. JonxsON&
Co , 1009 Main st, Bichniond, Va. ik-yS l hi

and "Will»Ii57Hob«
itaeoredäthomo (rtth
Gntpatn. üoo'tof r-".e-
ticalars sent FKEE.

_IB.M.WOOLLKY. M-D.
Atlant», «ii.. Cüico Wi WbiWhaU cit.

OCtl" only

FINE PEBFUMERY.
Something New.

Blue Belle of Scotland, Trailing Arbnltas, Tally
Ho, Marechal Niel Reno and Alpine Violets nr.

je2S ¦_ JOHN D H BUNT'S.

AFIRST-RATE STOCKING FOR CHILDREN6 to QH3 ribbed ; white feet and «11 colors, at
10c per pair at
my lit AMOS B. SLAYM UTIT.V-.

ENGLISH aad AMERICAN SCYTHES, Hay
Bakes, Scythe Stones, i.e., at wholesale and

retail by
jeU J. T. CREIGTITON & SON.

FINE PRESERVES.Cross & Blackwell's Pre¬
served Damsons, Plums, Currants, Strawbor-

ries, Peaches, Auricots and Chcrrios just received
by [sepl] _3. 0. Si IL pUBN^
/CHOICE MALAGA GRAPES, Cape Cod Cran-
KJ berries. ^ and \ bases London Layer
Raiaiui. just received by
novB J. C. MILBÜRN.

HOME-MADE CASSIMERES.A large assort¬
ment at prices to suit the tinus. in exami¬

nation of them solicited bv
nets AMOS B. SLAYMAK ER,

SISAL AND .1UTE FODDER YARN just re¬
ceived at 32S King street, for sale wL>oie<-aIe

and retail by
Bopl5_J. T. CREKtHTON £ ^ON.

SMOKERS WILL READ THIS AND CA*LL.
Occidental, Highland and Ashleigh Smoking

Tobacco just received at
octl2 McBUBNET'8 STORE.

POTTED MEATS-Ham, Rcei", Tongue.Tnrkey
Chicken, Duck üud Game.
aaglO_GBO. McBURNEY & SON.

NEW CALIFORNIA DOUBLE CROWN RAIS¬
INS (fancy clusters also.Valentla Ofttalk

Cooking do. just received at
octl2 McftUBNEY'3.

piALIFORNIA APEiCOTS and EGG PLUMS,
canned, choico, just received by
novT_J.C MILBUBN.

tfi CASES HONEY DROP and ABSCO SUGAB
D\) COBN just received by
nov3 J. C. MILBUBN.

MEDICINAL.

ELY'S Catabp?K

|p Balil
Cie:'.nis ihf. ^ a<-.l P.;?S

Kges, Ali»J s Pilo i'n

!ii.:;uij'.;' 11. !IcAi6 tki

Sores Restores the Seusi

".*"' ,:"h
THE '« ÜBE
A particle is applied into each nostril &ud is

azrocable. Price 50 cts. at druggists'; by mail,registered, GO cts. Circalars ("reo.
ELY BR03., 235 Greenwich Street;

New York.

AMTSEMENTST
"

() P IC IJ I-I OXJS E
One night ouly. WEDNESDAY, Nov. IG.

RettUil of the People's Favorito,
>I R. :> A \ I E £, A. K E L E, Y,

And his Favorite Stock Company i: t';o Great
Succea ful Mclo-drania,

the: shadow detective
or. Lconie, tltc Waif.

New h'ceucry. Songs, Dances, etc. The sarnoIrish Policeman, the same Yankee and Jlaliau,snd t!:c same Baby;
Price?, Orchestra and Parquotto, 35 and 50

couts; Gallery, 15 and 25 cents.
Seats now on pale without extra charge,novl15t

CONFECTIONERS.

Holiday Times.
HEXKY BSKMCiLE, 5«1 KINO ST.,

Is now ready for the fall and winter with
THANKSGIVING. CHRISTMAS AND NEW

YEAR'S SEASONS.
He intends to keep OYSTERS for his patrons

and snpply families with the pick of Chesapeake
by.
Creams of nil flivors, Black, Fruit, Pound Jolly

and Fanny, Orncmei tal and Plain Cakes, are sold
cheaper than they can be manufactured at home.
Al=o Cream Puffs, Tart'-, and Pastry. Candies and
Tally of a!i kiLds. PIE- A SPECIAL! V. Fruits,Nuts, t'oi.fectioucrie^, Caromels :ind Sugared
Fruits. Ho cators 'or families; fairs, halls and
entertainments and furnishes social parties.

ttovl2 tf

LEGAL.
_

EXEeüTÖB'3 NOTICE.Having this day qual-fied n« executor of the last will a d to itaiui nl
of THOMAS DE VITT, deed., uotico. is hereby^'ivc: to j-.il p raons indebted to the said Citato to
pay l .eir in lebtcdness at ouco, and to all persons
having claloia against the sumo to present them,duly euirrWet-cat d, for payment. .

n'ovl l 5: M. B. HARLOW, Erocutor.

1ANCV GROCERIES.

Fancy Malaga Grapes
AND

Florida Oranges
JUST RECEIVED BY

O. WM. RAMSAY.
400 pounds
m imt m

Ju.-t received by

C. WM. RAMSAY.

liiliiSi
AND

English Plisnrs Puddsrsgj
FOR SALE BY

G.WM RAMSAY, j
IUFHIA APRICOTS,!
Shaker Corn,

Prime Dried Apples,
New BeanSj

'JUST RECEIVED.

Gi WAS. RAMSAY;

rop Raisins
Currants, Citron and

ftlutsof a!! kinds..
MM. RAMSAY.

lOO OASES

Stabler's Corn,
5® CASES

Honey Drop Corn
125 CASES

G. WM RAMSAY

COUPONS,
VIRGINIA TAX-RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which can bo used to discharge
T\XE3 ON REAL AND PERSONAL cPEOP-

ERTY.
SCHOOL AND CAPITATION TAXES

due tho State;
ST \TE LICENSES, FINES. Ac. for sale at a

HEAVY DISCOUNT.
Satisfactory written guarantees are given tc

purchasers, which will save them tannlccs cn
account of a tender of tLeso coupons

It. T. LUCAS,
n..v7-tf_Agamt.

POTATO CHIPS, in hsU'-pound boxes, received
to-day by

nov2 J. C. MILBUBN

_DRY GOOD-'._
J0 E, TACEETT. E. O. MARSHALL.

SPECIAL SALE OFSMYRNA RUGS.
We open to da}' an immense line of SMYRNA RUGS at prices that

will cause astonishment. We can convey some idea of the great bar¬
gain* when we state that the Rugs are from $1 to $3 50, under regular
price; but the best way is to come and see them and judge for your¬
selves. Look at the prices quoted :

Good-sized Rugs at SI .50.
Mext Size, Larger, $2.50; regular price $3 50.

" S3.50; " 450:
Largest $4.50; " 6 50.
Sofa $6.50; " 1000.
Compare these goods and prices with the goods and prices elsewhere.
We are daily receiving attractive goods in our other departments.

Don't overlook the splendid line of

In Tapestry and Body Brüssels.

THE ENGLISH CORTIC!NE
Is composed purely of vegetable oil, mixed with ground cork, and roll¬
ed on a strong backing of Waterproof Canvass. It is thoroughly
damp' proof, inodorous., of great durability and perfect elasticity; it is
entirely unaffected by temperature, and as a floor covering is superior
to linoleum.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is stocked in a most superior manner, and

OUR 8-4 FANCY SUITINGS
For ladies' wear are having a big run. We have a choice assortment of
Brocatelle3
Our Flannel Overshirts at $1, $125 and $175 are good

values.

tyfOne Pricf.«=S#

5
431 and 433 King street.

GOLD MINING

THE GOLD IDSINii üum
Z.OVATJG"*'.Ml'SIC MOUNTAINS, MOIIAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA.

{INCORPORATED UNDER TEE LAWS OF WEST VIRGINIA.)

CAPITAL STOCK,.$625,000.
NUMBER OF SHARES, 625,000, OF ?l EACH. FULL PAW AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

OFFICERS; niRJECTOKS.

Hon. ST. C. BUTLER.
Senator WILLIAM MAHONE.
WILLIAM GEINSTF.D, M. n.
Hon. JOHN B. SHIPMAN.
Hon. CLARKE p. CBANDAl L.

President, Hon. w. p. canada V,
Washington, d. C.

Send iry, WILLIAM S. ODELL;
Washington, d. C.

Viee Prcsid:-i:t, j. q. barton.
.Marc Islaii'" Navy Yard, Cal.! Hon. w. p. CANADAY.

Treasurer, Her.. john B. SHIPMAN, JONATHAN cj. BARTON, ü. S. n.
Washington, d. C. benja min W. brown E.

Geic &\ LL....1. u. OHAS! W. cunningham, william 8. udell.
Hackborry, Amoua.

The capital stock of this company is $625,000, divided into 025,000
shares of $1 each.
The company is incorporated under the laws of West Virginia, and

the stock is non-assessable, and carries with it no personal liability to
the holder.
The Gold Mining Company (location, Music Mountains, A. T.) ia as

sound a mining enterprise as was ever placed. on the market, and its

possibilities have never been exceeded. Every share should double in
value within a year, and they may quadruple, as they are based on

property that would ordinarily have been capitalized ten (10) times as

great on account of its known richness and promise.
The shares are made small so that any one can invest. Subscriptions

for five shares are as welcome as those for hundreds.

Every dollar of earnings will go to the stockholders in'dividends, as

there is nothing else that they can be used for.
A Wise.wel! mill, capacity 20 tons per day, with powerful machinery

has been purchased.and will be on the ground ready for erection at the
mine within the next thirty days.
The solid basis upon which the company is founded and the practical

proofs of tli? richness of the mine have already secured the confidence
of the public, and the stock has steadily advanced in selling valu<
Wi$m the'last ie v days bona fide tales have been n -do at par.

There is no bet c-r stock on the n.arket for a .permanent investment.
For full information in regard to this Mine apply to the

SECRETARY, Room 40 Le Droit Bmiding,
Washington, D. C.
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